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1s!;~masA~' W~r 'iLittle Gall.ery Draws:PU~LIAM IS GUEST I '~-~---~~~:":-,)-::7;';~~,.......J 
Brmgs Rea~z~bon -,Art Efl1husiasts 'SPEAKER AT ILL. I 
Of ~yh~M~~R~~:ht 'At ffpening -SundayTHA~ill~~!' crfi. i 
lIer!' It JF; Chl'l~tmR8. 19-12:. QUj' 1\ I I rn II ~It Ro.wo~ P"llbm. ll1" .. ~i'I""t ,~r ~;:~u~~~:: ~::II::e ::::::I:~}~!J s~~~ ::;~;\I::~I ~ j~ i::7~;.:~1~~:~U~~.:~ ~~::~~;~~ C1:::1 ~.: 1~ltlll(I~;:: l.,~: II ~1: i: u~,"i l~ ::~~ '~~i ~.: :.~:;~~ 
\Ve'I'ealite Lhat now. tll(I f'ld !hat hlbH <J' "nY IInDOl'tallce tu h~ 1o .. 1<l r;~<:~·h.f; of til" U!in<;>is Corn,llilltlil fl, 
...... e Rrc at war. FOI' Ulf' lnst ye'U' 011 til:,. rU"'ims in IlI(l.l,· YCl'l.I'l. Sill"!" 
we h:n'c bc!"!} a"k .. !l 10 ,gire lip .me l1Iv~! 01 Ill" r:;hl;Jltor~ un' \\Vl! 
Lu:ml'Y MIl" al!~tber, ~o thn.t !lOW l,nowu I:1!;HI<.lrn !\IIIl'rl.Ofl ""ll~t"', li,(, 
mere lieU preservution i,; OUI' aim. 
lind IIny ,'klu·tonl! ]l1.,.asul"{'~ we p\f'I( 
UP (1)1 the ~llte IH'P pl1r('ly ('dn.l, 
dl.'nMI. Hut. with nil thC' peop)!.' in 
I "GI,l" ",1.-. v"ullll'",d 011t foJ' tilL' ('~ 
1.1i'l1 \I ,'I" 11.1!1l,,~nlly ~11, tlr, ('<I 1.~' 
Iii .. )l]1l':1~1tplr nr till' WIICI<' fl' i' 
f'IQlI 1>1,', ,~''''(>n Boh,'o'!. w.,I:,]wo\;'" 
a mood of falTlUcO'. Chrl:;tnln~ [0. ,,,,1,,1 11<.,\\ n,-IIl<!·ITl-IC'<;ldl'Ilt'1.' OIl 
~::C~:;:~ ~:~~:1 ,:\~~~;.:~'1:~. \\~~~ ~1~'''~ :~~ll,lo':.':IIl~~I~;;:\,~~'il ,~:::,~t:fll;hl~l~w'~jl'~ 
{'nrlst:lI8.ll 11'111 ho !I ~Oh('T" rmlltj". 1:<' l> m>" .1<.111"; ,11 Ill". del",lr ~~,. 
oeee ["'linn' ~ea,"lIn IlIlW (]cpri"('\1 vf UUT'IIC'II !-;l.l'l', C'\, )I<':ul of Ilu' 011"1 ,I '. 
ull its jo,'(ul "plrr>J1lCCIC' flhoulrl ',(, p''dl'IUl{II! h""'ll!'d 1l' .. O;lllh\t ,,1,.1 
ol'lrodze.d Inirn .... dJat •• ly for 11 d(>[~al. II", I'I,",P U, " Itntl(',y ,''')"'\1." 
By EVELYN MACKRO(;S 
TI", l'norC)'''I"·,, r.:OIl~·.,,·t .\~~\1 i,' 
IL II 1""""[11('<1 I!f'!;h'l!ld SI""""/ I'" 
u,,'~\ 1', II._ ~l'tOfl(1 ,ol,,!~t of -10·, 
sCI,~(Jn. hl~t 'Yednf' .. day \ n'nlno.: in 
tJ~"·,,,htf In Shry<lcll ,\,),llt.wAtlUI 
Tu{' IJ]'{)(;ntm \t"~ " lo,!,"j,I'.'·Jii, 
~:.I.,,';" 0.11". l~;)llln~ 1"';,~i1y tow.lnl 
~I.~:, '~.ll:,'~<,[O~ h~.ht;'t:~:~,:~t::::;'l h~:l(" 
b"l, ; .. '!rr hlll,IIl""[ II. d Ih.· II " 
Ihol"'.!, :--:~!llll(l bl'''!1 tlPII!"'J ,m.l I 
II I, ""m,L.,,· 1l1""11l~"·". for I,,· 
~(OIl:OI" :'lld"~1 \0,',,11..',1 In '''' n" "" h 
11")' Y l"OI~TJIIl Til"" oll;'!II""" i'f 
TIi" Tl,np~ll' "'I~ Iko'll'·,j 10 ('[I<Ji,l" 
) I , .... I .'" U )"T IT'" " ~j I • Il 1 II • "'.. ." 
1"" "I 1 h .. 111"))1', lin'! hl~ rontlQ:l -if 
By ~ARL BROOKS 
lInn :m'd pr('jl1!liN' hare hC>l'n ~,I' 
low"" 10 IIw' (III in ''Pitl' Il! II" 
TIlt' I1('W I'>t't, ... ill _bnpl',c!lt1 hi __ 
ttl Y. whieh W:l~ <ldd{>(! in lSt;-,. 
h:l~ rNaillNI ;1 ~Irjklnlt similori'Y 
I "<.~1I1 111 ,'ul 10 11,1; ,', . ~ 
1"",.'1 I~I~I h" 1001, hi~ 'R:l.ltelll 
I 1'u(b~ ,~, ,'" ,I,,· 1o,,, .. IJiII' ...r 1'~llrop"::11 111, 
"I' "OI(L!' .11l ' .lOlltl"',. Ir()11\ II',-uluu"nt oi Amro'l. 
,~~~' EI b:k'~~_~":~"~;·O':·If\t~~; 11::~';II~~~:r,,~.~::1 
"LI""l ]loin[, \\','" aT.' 1<, i"tlr ).:",' 
10 I., .1 (';1')' \IJv I h.' ,I", hi- '1'111 ~f" ,n,,1 "11"1);,, :1~nlll~' ,I,· 
,r"I;·. 1''''Pl allowed 1\\", 
I HII)..", tu p"" 1"'I<ln' II!' JIII'n,P! 
I'd 1" J".\ TI""I 10 hb Ol"!! ,lis 
Ill:.!} il II ~ 1(1,1 l,ll~ ,nIh II" 
1111 , '.1')' ,\,:.o.~ ':.U .... II upoo til" 
!J.p.II" 01 Ihl' ,anti'poll tax "ill 
'I'h,>< 1\1.'f~ ... :"t(' ... rul Sp .. ,-Hwh· of ,,,,. 
,,,,, ,,"'Y in '" 11011, waH Ihl' IP~I111 
~r ~ IJl'I'HII~:l.n ,on!;!.,rn"y of '~l' 
Im)IIi, un; ,11,,1 ])t'1II0lTal~ "'illl 
. fal,' lOr Iii,' ':~II11' ,It'p<'ntiNIL "pun ,1,,· ,t ... " h 01 Th;" hIli Ih~ hop" .. 
i'>. 0 ,.,,,Io(,,>!\ ~lOrfl!l>:' f"t ILMll'lJ\1 
hill<, ( .. ~ .. ).. ~trlht.. "ul' II,. l.liJ··1 {I:l.1"!1' I'" IHtI~11 I"'opl, (11 .. ,1 
hil\\~,·11 {Inti hl~ (t':\lil a1 !l. 1'\11\\' rhh. Inll Inll'l(lp,fj :-:<;,~ro .. ~ ~",l 
'*'h(ln f'II"!!'p \\"~II In01\t (l .... tTi, \\·hirp,;. Du, _.I,ml'\J' au 1/101'(,(',11" 
m"il'j'ltll·l. d\I1'1\ (l;111l1 T\\"I'('(Il('d"""lo~j(,l':l1 <r~' 
rll thi!' ('Ollnh-y. Ib~ l\'l-Rl ~j"" tel'n rOOk :III :lwful 1JE'lItlng ,!, 
''''j'ln$se-d O~ tl'lltrl'lfn mtllio'n it.'aH"\·~- ('6'1i.1''r~o;~ pl"",'c! 0\11" dplUo"l'nu, 
bbrn Amerrean's WI'"e (,.:ri*;t{l.)\t\y lntl'l'e-RI on a ~helf. und lIIatie ,{.-
c1(>11;"(>(1 Iho'Se Il'lingll gti'ars.nt1lrd ('o\\'r);o> to til(' tOlulll:llip.T1 TIle' ,I 
1'I'y tlt,~ 11l'in~t1'l1-e tb':\t "011" m-ei\ ",,'e od~, In 0111 tight ~glli!lst ;-:~/.i 
r.\' ~1:fI .. 'i~t"il)]r, nr Ihal ill~I;' _'oil UI yOl' h",,· hf'N1 tl'IIl\iJl~. I I..onw. 01 Ill ... 
I 1;,., ~;~"LII_I wh;,'l1 ",' ,,-'1' 
',\ ;·h (Ill' pOllcl'i(rd I ;.n ~.I,>" 
M .\Ir ',",'·r. w" aw"il Illn 'hlfl 
I llllI, ,I hi~ 1:I~t ,'ll~Il{'" Th ... 
II,,,,! ul ('\"('111, prllnti,,' 111ll:IPJI 
:,;",\"""111[,,,.,,, ·rilultl"", .
"']1<.,1 "I",r','~, in thi~ "Olllltry ~r (,pNnln ""'1!11~ 
I'n" ."lIt .. ly nl'I'(\",1 for C'nrtt!d!:t!ll. air-
pi:,,.., II,,· I,," ~u!'\~ ~!lt1 lIl1l<'h OUil'f ,>qllir'liIl'fl; 
",', ,1,'111101:: m'n mlhl ha,'!, 10 1\'ln thf' W:lr 
h 11" ' .... lln'" LiOll I 13)' I"'f,,~,· YOIi " W"i ,,1 
'1 IL" I, I", Y.JU"J' ,'''''T,I,' in Ih ... ~(·hnol", In ('O(l}'l~-­
. ,1'011 \>ollh II'; rl 11" ~11n1 r.:111 r"nol.'r a .,'nl,p '0 
.I~ ... ilhl 1,,[' Illd ''''(lun",,] .:" r('.,l)y I(l ,\,1\'" U ~h~" onto Ih,' armor 
'l,""o " .. illY [J'''lIlh''~ 11;)'0"" ". 11.,· ':"n'l"n~ :illli Ih" Ja[l<. ~nd ,kll i~ h,. a" 
1"'1'" ,,, ... 1<' .111<1 1"'01.."" ,\IIr.'on,; ~i-II.lf·. ,II "Lll "n.\.-r(~I_,lI'. ,,, ,', I 1>: .. 1, intu ,·ltNlh 
of \m"li":lll~ :\1,' lo,ln~ 1,,,110 'II 'Iun Ih~ i,'I~ ,,,ill' (k,( :lr.· l)ln~ 1,"1011"11 ill pl,;n 
Ih.' 1I':;uIIII<>II" of IkIlW<I;"}' ~n(l "~I1I..~. "ll~"r howl, ~In.~ .i'll·', bO\,'~ au.1 h\1r""" 
:::\i.;:+:I',~i::5L,:;:::~::;~;:,l'j ;:::':::~'~;;::2~:;~:,','::;::~6;,:~::;i~:,:<:::~;~;~~ 
10"", "r 1",110 III II", .\llIl'ri.·;llI 1>0' IIVI\ lit,· d,'III:I:,,1 (01 Ih(, .... · '101111 ,·oin .... (>!l'P('li:\Ih' 
lilil~1 ')"["111 h:,h hp"l1 llll1lpll'tf .. r ... , If,,· l'i'''n,- 1..11'1 Y"~r ",. Inalll' I hllhon 4!; 
l.r I>,.,,\H'JI. :-;(1\\ tllf'Y i,'ol, a1"ol\~u"l '" ,I i,," p .. lIU" < In,o Ihat On.' ,1f'(lIJIIljoalioft .,1"n,· 
r.,· '·r,l","I.",~ "llll'l, might prll\',> \1'11, :~I"I Ir'll"' or ('GilliN. !lO! 10 m(>nlion lilt, II" 
h"ll' I 'l"h,·; h ... ~', 1,,'('11 Iii,,' _, .1i,,1 lith \11 II" ,'t· uf I ho,>p llI{'(al~ 'arr no\\' )!j 
::~::;h '~JI~"IO~I:'~:lm~~t~:~~~:::::~l ,.;:; I 10;.[ I::J',::,:~,I, I'~L'I~~:'~;I:" ':?:I,P~ll"<~~~ :,tl~.~~~lr):~~e~h" 
Ill" I",,,,, 10 h .. (>:1thl'. only to fi!u.l (I,tlnlry 111 whil"ll >!Olll!' m,'mJwl b nI)l slI"inl:" IWH' 
1111' 1"1,,,1 bf loi1l1 IlrQ!'s!>d tiO\\'11 amI I1k~; II1'OI11IIII',t hl' I])P Ilt;:i~pwoflhy I,urpo:>(' )r 
III' hlT]:'i1 U1\!lhle 10 Il>ie a",mHlI"lin!( ~IH'IIII!", nOI nnllzin~ ,bnl in wilh· 
1\", ,.11 !(Ul>[Jiag mOlllh ~ucl;" .tT"~\\"in~ tlol-ln !Jotn <"ir,'ulnlion t111'1 are- fll(c:in: 
III Tit!"}' nl'~ lilll1il\g tllnt lift' '(he Mint '0 m~l;,.. all \InnE'('f>~s:try la); I1pon 11," 
Ikll\(l[l"iliit i<lpnls they rlll\'e lo\'Nl ",<",,1 1'('~OI\l"f'l! 01" Ih ... elmnl:r), , 
;01\,1 ,110" /',110;-,1 arp or n'I~ljy~l" 'Th ... 4~OD lon~ of ,'01'lPPr rOllsuTII(>d la~t Y(,:I, :n 
,.",.,11 \" ... Iu(' to Ih .. 1Il Jol:l).;11I1': lIlt' on~r'~Tl( pi. .. l'I'. wou\(] lIa\"p mf't II'l' _,.,~·""~,e.;.'~rl·:~' __ "_n~d.~~.;.~\l~"'",'''='!~':'''~'~' =I:~m~. ~W'_' _'"_ .. _"_n_"'~w;_. _"_"_'_"'_'~ ____ . ______ ,olllhil\ed 1"t'<tl1ir('nl~nt" of eOP!)f'r fo! Iml1d!nj::" 
ARMIES FROM THE SKY. Will\(' Nn:>:i ])l3.'zIes and gliderR l't.i'!l11 rcinfol'tl'mf"nts 10 C(!l)tmt TtHThda. B .. ON,. R ... ~ IN REVI1:;'W ',nis,'r.". Z olp'll"oYPrs. 12~5 flY;T1g fortresseq. l~(j 
.-\l!ll'll chlliist, Inll" In Ih~ IJlmi(' ",·t"a !n preparation for alIAC'1i: on Bf~e"rr-ti' II.m( Tllllis. A)js fOl'('rs are D V ,Q L ::;':~I :nllpll"I!'~:~(>T12~1\1~1~~\~I!:~:;I~or[0;n~~~"fl h~:~ ;~~ 
I"l'POI't~d llll!<hlll.~ InJ.lI\d rrOIl) ~,;rll~, Ctlbe.!!. nnd S"t>\ll'lse By DELB~HT W. HAMIL-TON 
nbnf1.don~d 111,,, 11IIIIliinbie lrio in 
01'11' of Ih~ fin~.'1 novel.; 19<11 tIlVOl" of 1\\'0 ue-I\' .... 1ll'I:y ,lE'tl'~-
TRIUMP' H OVIffl DtflfiW'llU'Tll1lil,1 iClM ) '\-P'"p 1''''1\01 in n. long time I" Le tiv(>!!-Dlng<J RI&"J:~ ;m\l Hallll~olll" &1\. &tlV1U 1111 V!1.flLh) \ "c,", " ... ",',1.,,"' <, ,h. ~::k. "e::'I:~" P:::;;",;''':"u''~'";' 
A fine tdumph ovel' lUlrrow-minded de-
11cminationnlis.m will bt' reached at S. I. N. C. 
in Januai>r with the opening of the h'tte'tde-
nominational Studellt Chr;stian Founds-tion, 
Realizing that anr ulle dellomilJation oli th,.~ 
campul'\ wotlld llQt han' the finances to ge't 
-lllJ :1 foundation, with the exception of the 
?~ptists who !tcn'e already contributed an 
!!xeelli:!nt Olle, tl)(> StII(h.'llt Christian Cdunen 
~as b~en working for :-"ear., for the estab-
lishment of H foundatioll to include IIU ~tu­
dents here. 
'Special c.redit gllOU1~1 be given to the mem-
bers of the Council amI Walter McDonald, it:;; 
lll'e;;;ident. a~ Wf:lI as the sponl;;ors a'no the 
• churehe;-; of Caruolldcl~' rol' i'ccognizing R 
gTcat need 21'ld ;.;ettiri'g"themgel\'e~ to ...... ork 
t[J fill that need. 
The ,'huiee of a dil"cri()I' hu,. I,cell a happl' 
one also. To ...carr~' out the spil'it of .. interd,'· 
llOminutiollali,;m ill s\lt'l! a position I'equir~ 
a man of wide e:\.p<:l'iences W:l h leader:, of 
many Chln't'h group::;, amJ Rev. l'IkCaw ha:-; 
had ,im;,t t1H!t. :\If1'1~' .. tl1c1ellt" lwrf' ha\"~ 
tlUizlhi."g' m6rst 01' sj:li'l"itua.l r»'6T:1lert'h; anNel>la MOIln'tain ,T~i!! {" the t~uC'hiTIg lello Illlt! Frauk l:'llber'~ Flct,:h"l 
ti're n'~esgity for U"l'Idel'El.ten'ding ('qunsel. an.-f story or \',hu nmJ l'>Tel,!'!H!;l," lin,., ('In~g. HIt:.: (hel1l.,elve~ ,ll110 
it i" b~lffi\'ec1 thflt Rev. M('Caw ~"~l be wnJing ;':I~lnt~e:~;I~~t""w~~ :~:ve\~i~~-e:;:: ~~'hn~~e I::.',:,~:f ~~~llIh,l,fo-\~I~~~:;lI11:~ 
and, ab.le. t{) give ft. r~ addition he wHl fo~tel' of 1\l't'.Re-volutfonn"L'y l\"e-w HllWLlY' &;!;(!S ;\lul ... llJto~t li{lllida(,'~ 
the sPlrl-t of c:()o}:ler~trol); betwe~:m del'l-Ommil- ~hil'(" IT lq dl'lflnitely more- thnn M>"s"n 11.1;;\:1\' :Illd l\nsal, ill ,I" 
tion~ who have joined together in a. co'r'rltnon nil l\iflt61irnJ noYH-it IS .. wnr,,~ , rO·N'''~. 
NHlse to ket the fom'idation and" 'vho will no ~nd I('nd"..r rotnAnce-. a. 1l\'(I"in~ . TM SilillitlY /',g;.>on ~11I!.ler, 
doubt yetah1 that spirit in keepintf the fotl))- rlll'OIlOIOgy of niall'S fi'l!:ht ag1lm,t i ... 11. fit'ld dll"Y 1"or Ihr ll~il~ 11<'11 
dation, the wtj(t(>r'le~]'; Ilnd !,I"lJoVe 1111. it ot ('raT!': IU{"p, (,ml " f,· .. ry I,l[ 
j" n d'jsthrHIvt" CTeatf6l'l. car",fl"}ly :1.1< ~n1(>"'ainlng ;1,. nllY uf hp, 
The college sh<nil(~ extend II grat2ful note plnntrtot1 :!nd constTnded ;':ll"!ief mpll'rl .. .!i. Ihough w,.. ~om~ 
of thallkR to J, M. Pierce. emcrit-ous mem- ThNe w;>-rf' lot~ of WPiTS tin') how ml:,,~ Jak" :1I11' H"I("n~ 
h ... r of the faculty, who ha~ of1el'ed the ,~e'r- Me-Ji"~11~ ,n ('o'lon;al Alll'ert('ll XMAS LIST 
ViCt."R of hi!': ho'tiS't' fat the Student Christian Th~y WHe tllO hl'ts'Y «[M:rihg" thr 1'i'n> fO\lIlWill-" 110\",'1, .,t',' .';' 
rounaa-tiO'n, 1:\I1(]". 1'1I1"tng thf to.milfe:o:. :Hl'J t'f'hlf1)n:!lly >:0{l,1 1l1IY~ lUI ('IiIH 
mef'tfn~ rill' thl'Jml\tnd and on' mn's gln~ 
It i~ encouraging. aboYQ all. to ltee that the daTIg'~"" anti problem~ 0'1 eW~I"Y- ~ENTLEMAN I,) 
rliYOl'C'el'nehl b~twe-en religion and ('ofiegiate d{lY 1ft.,. to hn\'e timt' fo\" (In in· JOlin JE'1I1.11l"~_ ItE'YIIIlI llnt! HUl,l1 
life ha~ not h'een permitted to 1'1mother It'l'el<t in Tn ..... olHRille worlil, \\'1111 (Of'\-:", ~2;5 -,\ hl«(Y, ", ... lIop· 
~pftH:n8"r activities here at Southern. 'thf' (,Oll1<iU'1 !'!i'~ 11,,· ignif,cani'.' o( p"d,-i ... ~ ,al,· O! BlI.lIldock'~ ,\'>(,'ul 
fad that thi::> proJect, whil(' not qJo'llSDndl ~;~';'\~III;;: 1I\::':'~~.~1;:1\ ~~~t ~'~:~;" ~1~~' ):ilo~'." ·"'l 0",,,1 ,,j,,, \>1. '. 
1,.1" tht, ('ollege, Ilt'\·l"l·!hd<:,.:" 11<:1;-; it" "(ond()r~,'- 1111" !Ill" lH'i,!l:IJilOl-illf;" lun,,,t,,. ""' JUST AND THE UNJUSi "l 
mellt"' ~Ileaks directly for the farseeing \'(- Illel\ h .. h,il hl~ ~XI' and plul< .1>.111", t:o\tJ<\ ("un"lI" I lalOOlH( 
t:ion of our educational leader:; in recognizing' lun~ ,·tllJtI:(h [0 I,eal ont-' of 1111,' :$~;;O-Thi~ !!1J,:lIifkanl 
the unparalleled impOl'tallce of truly Chl'i,;- ;;OYIH·~ d .. l~\·lllllt"nh al n"lIn'II~' ,,101) 0, ,\ ~l\lalJ ;0"11 <.:ou1'lroom 
tiun principle,; ill the dail~ li\(-" of mL'1l ,In.! TIll,. ,,, ,[ hool, 10 rh(>ti~h ,lIId :,:~,\:::~ ~,:.~~:f;. I~; ,'1':'~::11 db,II",· 
"omen of all ag~s 1<1 1~'!"I"l II !lj)ould be thl'" 101' NIGHT SHIFT by 
Iln, .. 1 Oil any ('hristJnn~ Ii!'t "'1,)011 ltallllolll Ho"s~ $~ 7~ 
SUNDAY PIGEON MURDERS Tll~ Hulhol 01 Wlli,;tle SWI' 
DR. GIDENHOUSE ASKS QUESTIONS ('I:I,g HlI"~. ,Ieeto)" of J. J !'.I,I· 1\lth <lnOlh .. l J(rlnl yam. Strl("1lr .l~kl' :'1111 Ht'len .. Justus. has tor IlIP f(lilS who Hkt' Ill(> "Klll"~ 
PARADE Of' OPINION ,F',om Th .. Ch"'uJ::o Dally :-:~\I~~ 
/),. 11;'I'y IJ (;ld""II~" 11""11 loJ I,.. al Ih,' ,'lIi"PI"LlY 
r,1 n'k,,~o II .. I~ W'" l"f'_ltlfoll\ Ilt nlooklyn (",1 
le~p. X,·" YOI ~ and tIL ,l I<>c,,"nl mn~a?lnp alll<'le. h,. 
:~~~~a~~:~( :::~[h;;I:';I,I'fo(:~r~~!):~nlt, [l",l1n .. ,,1 (j\ll'"\ 
i\('('ordllll! IV [I, 1:I(l(>0l1~p 111(' Ann), r'Hl\plajll~ 
ou.,' eolle-1{(' mE'" nrp "01 helng !ruined (01 leud!?· .• hl(l. 
alld (10 no( ~ho\\" lh~' ~U[l\I' ('lll)a('lty for~s('lf!tll..cipli,v 
as 1111::11 St·hou) 01' j:l"flllltll;U· !ldlQ!)1 bo).·s "'hy~ 
'Tilp dlsdl'lh,~ Ilf Ile(> men." ~IIY~ Dr. Gilieon~('. 
"!"(lst!; 01\ .shlln·d PUrtlO,t' It deHlOrrac},." he asks. 
"I" rQotl'd ill ;olllnr(',l \'nlt,es and !n ~ capn{;ily tnr 
t('fiI1jW01'k what do our ('ol1l'ge~ and lI!llv('rslti.,.~ !:On. 
!dhnte to t1>"s(> rool"? . Iso't It true (hot tllr 
~;;~=~:;:~'i:?~~I~,jrll]):~~~:~r.U:~:~~. ~.:~~ ~t:c~::51:~m:~; 
mepnlnl\"l .. ss from th\' standpoInt of lire !"In~"3l"!l1 
lihl>l'al lin" 'd(·". whirl, was f'On('I'"1"n1'"11 with Ill" 
·('nilurlllg I'uliws of 1!f.,'~' 
,\ns"'t'llng i1)~ OWll <"ll1estiom;. he cOntlnll~~ 
"We hn.-e- nllow"'l Ill(> hall\(' l"Itl\le~ of onr ell'Biz,,-
UOIL to become I'l'l'hal o1"l~amel1t~ of e~hortalol-Y III 
Imtl iotk i"lletol'le, Tit!> Iwe 1101 e-XnI'IIlneu serlousl)' by 
UIQ ))(,1<t minds 011 tht' ('amllll~. They tIl'e not deem01l 
\101110)" oj" ~"I ,ou" "~I'O"!tW,, III 110" '"ITi, 11[",,, 
1~~~~'t~:"'~~:"~,~I'I;:' I~l~~'ll;: l,~~:~::I~:"~::~': I ":;;." 1\~:"I~i 
j", Ihr "ommOll man ,1I1'oul;bolll Ill(' \lolld EI'('II ,I 
l~nh'ry of mOI .. dull,.", and ,",'OI11>n1lSI1l 
III (;ldI'"OIl~~, all I't'OIlOIllI~( :.-' c!lnllOl tilP ... 1<. 
\'ioll~ fa,'1 lIiul mt'll 1'0 to "'n1 hp('a\l~" 
prld., Or a sen!'e of jl1.<tile" 
"'" cOIlI\l )l;0 on ~uolillg. tOI "".' fi\lll Ihl.< IW," I) 
!:,oc(l"tutr 
'C'i\'loiznl10n."heronlillUf's."iS1l01IlSY'WllYlllfm 
tlo .. "tnndanl of lh'ln" Mell 110 \101 !:In' Iheir lin .. 
fOI .. oei.nl see,i.!l"lty or fOl' hllprO\'ements 1[, pl!1111hlll~ 
If th .. \'HIlles of our ("ulllll~ al'e worth fl!(hlin.c: :LI(' 
dYIIl!( for thell thf'Y nn' worth explicit lInalY8i~ ~lIri 
In"lrllction. U ~ man', "alu,,~ an' '11(' rorr of hI. 
mo:ralp. Ihell the- "llll'I'ation of Ihp ,,,luI'S of rollCi:" 
~nd t1l1{\'E'rsity ~tlldpntH !cIhOtll;] lw 'hu Ilr!uMry d," 
f('nsf' fllnrflonof A.ulNltan ('ollpgf's u1l(1 tmiv(>rsi(i.,. 
Sll('11 a pro~rnl!l would ,;hnilly restOI t ,Itt' '·oUt'L:"t.~ 
llnl1(>r Ule 1!IIlla"1 of 1\'(11' 10 t1ll'lr p~"enlial fllIlUlo"" 
III n fl"t'e ~oc!ety. If It w~rp 1\<'11 d,lnE' III peu~{' tim!". 
"',, would 1I0t hll\"c to WOlTY alto"t 0111 "Ill'clal 1'''' 
!;llonslbilfties In tIme ot Wilt," 
By Associa ted Collegiate Press 
GOALS OF PREPSTERS tWalln the 11l1UllJer of ~hllh'ut~ 
),101'" Ihall half Ih .. 10,0(10,000 Wllo pillu (01 ("olle~ .. ,'dutu(11l1l 
hiji;h !'lhoci S!\\I\~IIt~ "Ill thE' \.'nl' 01111 Ihe uumber ,,"ho will O"IHilI')" 
~"hle"\"e It" 
::--P~t question Wa,< "What 0' 
~,llonl 0, "hl'l\ Ibey complelll f'upAlion are }'Oll plannIng to ~11 
tIlt'" lIpII'fep wilh tke nrmpd tl'r?" ThE' sllld"nls RIlS\\,€I'pd :"I" 
The Sun'ey a1,.0 illlIclosl"s thn1 
Hlgh ""hool Sluuenls o,'er 
II-hdllllnl,Iy 1)lrm 10 .. nter tll(' 
"(l("()ft':<~ion& r3thpr thti'l Ir311' 
fo,. !;).;iIJpd IlIh<>\' joll~ 
S\ud .. "ts hop~ to bp eornillJl: 
~II lI,"rr<l~r of SoIS.SI H, \\'1' .. 1; 
AlIstll' 
EnKIIl .. ..-ring. 
tng. teaching, 
al"t~ .. ffipdlrlne. 
In,,- • _.35,S'f: :lG,Io/i- ~;. ;,' 
iJu!<ineS1;-
lI'rUinly rh~l'ieal 
1'1 ycn.1"~ from now, and secretnl'iul21 I '\4 I 
HOlh IJIly~ "nd J;iI'l~ would l"lIctol-y work, 
III'l'![" \0 nll!. .. r)" sonmouC' skllleli b·ades. 
who"p oJlIlgtanulllg qUlIll!les nlechllllies ___ S.C 
wen' a st'n~r of humot nntI Governmen( work 
"mloltlon lu Reol ahead. -mo~\lY armed 
Hert! h 110\' student opl~lon forc ... s ______ ._ 4.5 ~5 
II,,!, divided on till' I'!\\e~tloll: Fntmillg _____ 3.2 G.2 
THE CASE FOR U. S. I. ·'Wh.:11 do yOIl expect. 10 do W\Trn Other ________ 114 12.2 10.~ YOIl llniHh hIgh "chorlJ?" nOll't 1<no\\' ___ \54 AnsI\!- "This tnbulntloll of tho ('ho"""l 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL UNI. 
VERSITY SHOULD BE CONVERTED INTO 
THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHE~'! ILLI. 
NOIS BEcAUSE ... : 
I. The people Qf SQuthcrn illinoIs do not have 
the tC"U:c .. lional opportunities av .. llable to other 
(:ifizet1softhestate. 
1I. Many young ptople in S<>uthel'll Illinois do 
not espeei/llfy want to teaeh, but cannot afford to 
gtl cl,ewhere for advanced training In thetr special 
fields. 
III. The people of Southern fllingi5 need and de, 
lieI've an educated leader~hlp, 
IV, Southern Illinois is il. regicn Wor.th develap. 
lng, 
V. The pe'op\e of Southern IllIn9)1(; r\eC1l and de-
:icrve vocational tralnlno. 
VI. The j:eoplc of Southern IIllno;s need and de. 
serve <l center for preserving anti dllvelOping the 
eultl.lrallifeofthereglQO, 
,lents flays Girl. 
00 on (0 ~(·hooI5j.8"" 511% 6Hio;. 
(lo 10 wurk ___ 2G I 2~,~ 2~ .. 1 
Go 111 :\I'/Iled 
VII. Southern lII;n()i" Normal UniverSity C3ll no fOl'cles ______ ll.~ 217 
lon~r honestly fUncticYi a5 a school f()r teacher Get mUI"l'iell .. _ 1.8 
training anly Don't know ___ 4.7 4.7 4.7 
VIII, Thl"l wllole state of Illinois would benefit "lin!oJ'lunntely Of otllerwl~e," 
fr~"M improved "l'JIOrhlnlt!C8 for education in South Fortune decillres, "II Is extremely 
ern illInois. unlikely that ul)ythlUg like 51 S 
pel' cent of our 10.000.000 high 
IX, Conversioll now would ceM lIttle. >lchool studel\t~ will. as tlu!y hO]l£, 
X, The post-war perIOd will brlnlJ new problems ;:0 on to a hlg-bc,' edllcnUOIl. FOl" 
to the region-jlroblems which only a univer&ity ean ~nlY abon( one-tenth uf tile YOllt n 
handle and Which it mUlt ~repare now to soI'Ye_ C:lI:;~~~!!~un~~:r~~~:. e.::~lJe~oc:: 
XI. The best place In whit'h to kcep Illin()is tlonal 8cllo01s durJng the pre.war 
abreast of broad e<il.lca.tlol'la! advance iij S()utnern decnde. EVfln thougb college at-
IlIi"ois, for it offers I.Infcrue opportunftlllr for reo tendance InAy conUnn:e to rlil~ 
glo"al Tl.crvlcc_, cX]l"Crimentation, 'alfd pjo"e~ring aftet Ihe war. there 19 probabiy 
devd"pme.!lU" a wide )ltllrglu 01 wl/Jh!l1lne~~~ be' 
O("'UI,OIJOII'; of lile lwxt !1IemiJ.:.l's 
of the working lorr. .. :' thr sup' .. , 
'·must ~Ive pllu,'ato1"S ull'l 
~ud!)logh,l~ Da(IS" for Ihough:. 
FOI their e:':Dec.tntiolls do ,WI 
('\'t"11 add II)) tou sk.eleton ro\"l'(' 
rOl" an Industrial and ngrl~llllUn.d 
notion, \\'ilh onl)" " baro ]5 ]le, 
cent of the children of both fnrm· 
illg and lutTorlng !am11les cho051n;;-
10 continue ill theIr l)fIrenl~ 
work." 
However, when stullent ... wel'c 
a",ke<! to clloose lU)twcen !'<':(".!'" 
hut Iu-w-wa;:;e Johs and IUlcel"tni" 
but lLlgll·wuge Jobs, tllcl .. 'l'eplies 
showeu "11 cautloul>ly .... fntun: 
some majority amolllJ DOYti of liS 
lIer ceot' who chelle Ule Ilncert.lW 
better l'Il.ld job~. The girls ar~ 
inclined to prefer to tlnd cover 
\\'llllp " " ""pfo<,(pd thnl bt'for(> Ihls nl('!;Sll~" 
nOI\ 1),1"', 11.'ud\~~ rou, Ihp Con:;re~~ will h(l'I"P alltltollz.,.d t 
ASSIGNMENT IN BRITTANY ,h:.n; ... 10 1,<, 111(1(\(' ill Ih" (oment or Ibe Onrreil! 
I,y I"'lell :\111111l1l(,~. Lillie Bra,,;). pip, e. I t'",pha~12 .. 'hnt nil malprlnl!! thaI <,un lIP 
O;~ ;,0) -'flp·toll ~P)' \11l"1Il~l" 01 "n- 11'(0(1 10( ,oinnl\''' or thr pt-nny arp ..... nrc·p . .1n,l 
<I<.'lglollnd EU1'OPl' l!('ftlrl! Inr wur P\\!'posfos-·only scmp arf' n 1,ltl .. 
THE SEVENTH CROSS hy A,l· I."" ,\~r,·~ Ulan o\h"r~ 
It;\ !'i,':;11I'l"s LillIf'. Bt'own. ~~,5" I ,IIll ,'oun,lpn, ,10 .. 1 II U\PIl, "'ompn an,1 chiJrlr~'l 
-.(:11(11'1"1> I"!~ 01 Iii" and 01 .. ",11 ()I· .. r Ih .. COlll1lr}, had l)I'oughl (0 lh"ir ~llpnlion 
III 1l1l(J,·l'gI0Ilntl t:.:el'many lhal Ih~y (.oult! ;::rP1'Hly :.t,d Ilw war ptl'on br liltTl-
THE ROBE h)" Llo)'!! (' !lOIII:' inr.: the" ,dl~ pt'nmes 11110 drC"ulation al lhp "0' 
I;" IIOI'~h\Ol, .. :\IIll!i.H', S~75-A liN !:I()u.r} ~to"" ,,10('0 1lIn\(ll1:; llur"li~~I-~. 01 pI,,,. 
I",,~. 'W""(I,n~ nO\'rl hu,p.1 ,," ',h,~r •• ilJ Ih .. m:lI],I-( llla,~, Illry 1I"0'lld (hp,>r[,oIl;' 
lh.· hi" or Chll~' flo -0. 
SONG OF BERNADETTE I,y Th"I'NOI'" J :In' '()Illinl!' to Ihp schools. a"km.· 
1,'I·.Wl \\'" .. Ie! \,ikin;;. 'S3,.II1 - ) OU )'OI\l1g pMpl", to Ihrow yOUI'Il{>lI'e~ whol{>.hpoll 
.\1)0111,,, <11)!'I'11I,1<11: nOI .. 1 WIll, _I "t!ly illto III ... 'Hort 10 "e-I Ih .. Illl'K~age to ll~ 1I1.:1n)· 
lil1~ '1IIllt\1~l IHI<'kl:"l'llll!lll I h II I I \'\,~,I~~~,,~,,~~ ~.~~,:~,,,;t ;'~ :;·n., :~o~:,;~:, ~-~~~, (';::(;i:~;- ~Ol;:\~::llln:m~;r'" ;:~nn:p I: 
_\, tion ":01'1;,.,\ 1.1I,· tl\ Amf-I"i, aJi ::~:.~ I~:I] Sl~:lIdti~'~ Ihl.~II~:~O'~:::"'~'~ ~~. :~:I:";IO~~in.:, 
H"lllll"I,,1I '1'.1 1'3' \I"n I., ... Tnukp 11",·,hn>l""--ol' IJf"Il£!r <lilt. h)' huylnlt W,le 
),I,,~Oll 
SIGNED WITH iHEIR HONOR 
J.)' J,'I1"'~ .',)tI,'.IKf' I,IIllr. {lIO"'1 
Til.' 1o ... IIJ" ('l) (;, "f'~'e I., 
lie t,,,u 1,"'1 ,d II,,· ,,"!I' 1I0\,,1~ 
CLOUD \lI,;UC1NG I) 'lJII 
(,",11' Iii,. J ~ "\11 '" I ~ lid t ( I 11': hn 1', 
~<~" Tid" QU'''lll "101"\' "I II ... 
K"u\!I( k)' hil\~ 10< h} all S I::'; l-
):r,1I1 It ha' tllo;> fI,~linclloli 01 
l.ol:ilI!> 0"'· 01 I lip t "'0 1!J~ 2 11lJ,- ... I ... 
"·lOIl"""I,.!.,,} by tilt' Co..undl on 
I;orol" ill \\';1' 11tI~~ (AtlantIC, 
And ,Ioit' rorg~l (10.· ,'~("eileul 
l)fr"IIIl): 01 alltholo~w~ Ihl~ S .. , 
~01l. "l:iell I\f"f(, l're\ Il)u,l)' 11!'lf'tl 
1',1 th,., ,0lnlHn 
II "d(>r [lool"ly Ilafd s .. runly· 
Tlol' ~\ll',",')' IJl'Ollgl1l (or(1l (hOI 
ollghly Aml'l Iran ~1I<i ~dol(>~epn; 
n.pll~" In 1111' 'lUI',<lillll "110" 
nl""h 110 YOll Thin!.. yo" "bonl<l :," 
"III'111'~!: ;, hu 1\1 1, , frol'l 
Ea,,,,n)::, P"'P<'cl"d hy 
All stuJ· 
I hO)l" il \I,ll ill~pil!" )"00 10 nlmosl t'ffor( whfT ( ,,,\1 >"u Ih"'l \VP 01 lh .. :0.1;1\, .... tJma, .. Ihn[ I' 
1"E'lnrn 10 ~h,' ,h~nntil" 01 Ir:hl" of ::0 p"'lInlp~ In 
,1 laillily Illl' <0\\111,) unl w(luld 1''''',11 ~hf" I(I~' 
""11 h,,,"\' ,." ""Jhon Ili.· .. p~ 1\" ",n,l .. '" 110." d,' 
110",,,,:"1.(,,,1\ .'1 Ih,· \I,,,t L,s, }"UI 
Student Q1uncil Minutes 
Dere.nlbf't 7. 1:t4~ 
ill<' I;nIC!>1 ill!; or I P ~1\ldpT1l ('o\lllcil W:l.S rlll1l'n 10 
orol .. 1 ~y 1 It, I'!"!" "lI"t Jamp1! Cllnt!>n 
1'\ .. >\\."1" J"m .. ~ ('lirl!on. Cl,mlmlll'" {'I"i<:!llon. '>ura.h 
1.011 ('OO!'"'' Jnfu\,.. S\\'ny1lp- Dr-nIl hbel, Xancy Y,'." 
Fr~(,!I\!ln 1-:111111<' Stpimwim(>r. Ht'nry Hlnrkll'Y, 0,.." 
Ir~j"llf~, Hpl!"l1 i\{nrbprry ('1If!'onl Iitlrrpl~Oll. 001'0' 
Ihy Ru~h. 13 .... ni<"l"' Fritz 
\h.-('11I hm<'s "'iI~on, Xirk :o.!llo~p\'kh. HOI 
R{lr:~rl~ Ip 
Th,' "''''''h· ... "r thp I'r~'"ioll, mpNIll~ y;~rp r ... n(! 
:'nda[ll'ro,· .. d 
The Ste~"'ng ("Olllflllllh' l'epOrlE'd Ihnl 11.,,1' 1111'1 
1I11'PolntP,1 II .. nl'Y 1[lnkley rllairmdll of the Duti~\;'t 
('o',lm,rh'p 
1/[,IIIY IIlllkltcy 1':,<I"l> n Il!nlall\'e report or til\" Bud 
dpnl~ noy, Cirl~ ~"'l (!PInU\!f1.,..,. X'atll'y lo'r1!'I'1J\lItI rno'-ed thllt tlrf> fl" 
{-utit'l S~O wi, 1 u:, 3~f 211',.:, 1l00'r hr Dr{·p!lt~d. Ihe- motion was !>econd('d by F.llIin" 
~211 10 Ii'> 0 -13: >-t€!lnh"lowr, allu "'us pas~pd m\lI11iI'1I0U:o:rr 
S6u 10 $~~I ___ ~.~ l~>~ 3 7 Ir;r~~111~:eJ;~~~~~1~0:11~::~:I'I~: ~I!~ 1~~p~r:°tl1. S~~~~;il\~: 
'~\lI 10 S;l~ _ _ _ _ 1 .j tiJlD.)'. uf-fu"agazln('~ whfl'h th~ ('ouucll bUY8. C'Hl'tord 
~ IHU Ulict 0 ... ·,· 5., 1 7 ~lnl,·ehl.Oll nmdp a mOl ion llInl tllP SUlls{'rfplfon!l II" 
HOIl t kl,o" ___ ~O ~ 1-:- tJ 2~ ~ '('H~'\'etl for 1\10 y ... nl·1I (U 111" redllc~u rat~ orfe'rl!t.! 
""'''111J::e HI: :\'~n('r F\' .... m!lll 5e~'ollded the moli!}!l. whlcl1 Ptl\l~wt1 
"'~. named $~t>,Sl S59.65 p~ 1~ \1n"njI110u~ly. 
To qllPslionB ('OI\l'l'rniT1~ "tn- TIlt" ('onnC'1l tliscus"rrl h<Jw Ih{' llIagllzines in !lor 
11 .. 111"' relationships at hOllle_ Ihe l.o\n,g~ njl!:llt h,' k~llt in betll'!" Nmdlllou arliT tl'" 
sun Py !])\llld 111:11 '[h" mnJo~j1y \\"~y hi whil'h theIr rpT110In! frOnl Ihe Lounge !1li~bl 
of ('l1l1ed Stu If"; 5rhool .. hUdr('1I h~ BlOp]li'll. 
~I<' II' ('0",101·\,,1111· :1"<,01'11 Wil" Hosra>' Lm,ol"l'lIah.' ,,'''s apPQmted to tbe- Stuilf'n, 
tllt'lr Inun(",I, .. le pl.'I">,onnl e!l~I'OIl ElIlptoym~nt rOlllllllth'f:' 10 repJ~('f:' nm Holder. \\'1\0 
I1l1'"l\t, io:l<:dudlllr,: (h~ )Iloot !;lIll' IS DO 101l!;e-r ill ~('hool " 
~~":":l: ~:~~I~;n:ill:{~~~ell[J:~~:T1;;:; ---~-~.~. ~'.~'. '-;-"-:.=":";I-~' ~' ..~' ~. -"~'.~~ 
'l·jthth<'lrftt!hel~lll.ngefroI\lG57 
011 Ilw suhj~cl of My frl .. nds t? CHARTER MEMbER " ~:, O::wlh:(.a~:bj:~1 n:~'p~::~~~~~ p'ti~~O~~~!~~:N' 
::~~~\~r:.h~ ~~~I:p:~K:II;C/~~~~~f !:~~;:dmlf:w~=~: ~ 
t\\,~:::n~~~~\l 10 t::,.nd~ theh :tOSr.\~~::'3.t1~:;;. 1M Aot . 
leal"1lCl~. lhe high schOOl !'I\ldell~~ -, ______ -,-_____ .,,-
~~\~:~n\I~::1 ~~ ftO:!~~':rR reo ~m~~ A-4, i.l>~.. +..w.m~'":~~ '~.~I:::;t,~~ 
pOI·ted as tOIl,t'l'!<"ht _ __ . __ "2.6r~ Et~;,~~!~~~~::"1 I,,.,,,r ... - .• ~~"'~3 
r,,;::~::~~e ~:~~~:~t!t~no •••• 2t 7 ~:E~I,~~~:~ :"~dr~, ~nt , ~:~~" M=~ 
Pel'cantllg-o;> of ten('hers 1'(" , .... rnnlont JP.-~'i'''l. "",100", Lfodbtotter't,?tfaelf-
po..tM as second l'tlte_. __ 27 ~ ~'';'':r.,(f,~1i. O"'R6ar"~, 1'lxTr~, !raJ. 't~, 
Pelwn(e.gl' Who consfdet no ~~~':;.itr;:! ~.H \~"t:n G'~~.~G.E. :~~,~~ 
tl'nChel-~ top-fll~llt 8n'lju'I'K. ;f"rt'nul" ""'f. .,8"(110 .... .- Hf'Ik<.t 
'Sdlools tire c:eneral!} regartled ... ~ ~OIA"'/o"" ..:~ .... ~ 
by lhe students as nde(!lIat.e," NatJo.oal AlVertiId:Dg SertIce. m 
fortllne statee. but warns tflat Ci1IkdPfl~R"~ 
"the wore !Iltelle<:tual cu)'tosHr a =-~:::I ~"~, A~O'~:~~ ~~~;:~ 
pupl1 has, the long~r hI!! altlliJu:l-
nnce. the Ie.BS I~ hI!; salfllfa<:!f<l,l 
with Ihe t~nchlng be g-eta:' 
I?41 M.m"'c 1942 
~oclafed to~ Iitess 
I 
SILVER WINGS AT THURSDAY lHNN£R 
--\ 
On ThLa·:;d~.y uig}.', :D€CtL!1bEl' L\ l':'ol.2. 1,':.1' ! •• ' " (_,'!, 
r~eei\"( .. d dl\,('\' ',".in!r~ ~i l.\ L:!p.. lid !~j"L'1 .t ,\.It!:l,.l:, 11211 'i:1 
Cadet.; W~I?: ,;.!'m!'> (·.lI·~ •.• ~r,::t; H~,r,,!.l~, ~,~, 
('lil'';~ Ci]j!'w. TayJd!'\-ilk'; E~I~~( .. II· J:~)"l~:. ··:·I .... ·~: ~il.;rL. i •. ,I',', 
Flora: 'Dadtl lI(~)Jld!!,~, ~IlIl'.~J 1·~. (,] IIh: [',J\" ;!t'(L I. 
~!j}.jllgfiehl: Ht:lw~' L'tl?, ('~.~'~J:l,111;" .(!,.il)r. 1 I', _,1::( 
Y"e,,~ r:J!r-lI!I11~ P~.)g~;m-, 
.\1 I),,· ,lilll,!'I', Jl, () 'I ,",,,!II. 
flU' PII:..~I,· ,1":JIlI'lw<'hl ".:.<1 ('"", 
IIHlu, IJr tl,,' ('1,';1 ."·1·~1"""" 
l1(iJi!~thdi"ll \\-,,,,. 'r:'ul"III" ,:, 
"'!-: .... :-.; 1·.'· ... [II.,III'·1Ih" .. III·/I'.·'· 
Ill' IlIP lI;oWtW'1. n:l<l ll" "·"oli.,,." 
( .- ..... CP."1~·.1 to { 
;.:.(J·ttltI1Jnr; [h,· dblrlbtlti,JU u; ,h,' 11· I .. 
\'('1' win~s. l,lul j{)lt1 Ilu( lIP"",\' 
.flutely 1:::' fl~ln{'c·s h.1I1 ~.I:", "'"j'IIIY T'. 
l."(>In[TIc-t(>d !hl" l·. i', 'r !".'t·:. 
~. I.!~ ". P",·,jd""t l'uH"m, ,il.·" 
Ilrpsl'OINl Ow Will!:" I" II!I 1~.lill1' 
'l'u::ASED A'!3. PU.NCH. WIlen it comes to passing the ammunition. 
COrp, ;JWymond Elliott, stationed at an Army aIr base in the New 
Hebrides: serves it·up hot-and loves it. (Omdlli u. S. Army AIr 
Forces·photo,) 
MARY HENUERSON. 
7]2 S. Normal 
REBeCCA FUTRE],L, 
206 Park 
l;ood Anytime liet ween Today 
and January 'i 
See Geo. Senteney for your 
Ftee Ticket 
II \,'l' lip It 'P'rl it! or 
~n~M~ii~~~llll Dr . .I. A. ,Qoelz/.e I II, OPTOMETRIST 
206 West Main St. 
C~rbpt)d!l)e, )11. "_ 
,II",' [II'!.;" . .: 1.,,1.1 .. ",!lI·\\'hd'(- ill Afj·j.·ll" 1'{·:!d!I't/ Ih. 
:rt ('Ill, II i.; \"'''1. (lOll! 1<1b!li~ !'t'Uh·h£% Thl' :-tlhthU.\ 
'x-;' 111 ,',' "I' j.illl, (,II'llllO!'I'/! h!l1x ur Us tJj'jj!ill IJj' til.' 
3~_"\t' D[ ,..:r1>.~. Lt:l~, lJ;dlll t 1'. ," .:ml lutliVl'~ IJl'illtc·d tJil 1I~' fl'Vlll 
;,' l!'l" :II'"l , •. IL,:,- II ... l, II' dl' Sutlthel'II'': '·Yn!lk..;" i.~ ~·it!, 
.he :Il:l; ti L' i~, <II 1\1<' AJliu ill Ill{' Dutl{ l'Olltlllt:'11{. 
~~ ...... ~~ .. 
For the Best in 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
Phone .608 
..~<P .. "'~ •. ~ 
!\t;\V (!'II!II)" !11lt! l:_,jllil!g L~lItCI'': ~jhjdl yvUI' "St:H!tilCi'll St!· -=====~:::=== 
tE~":' lep01'lCt' lh,'\'l'r heal-c1 of Ill-e )'~Jjre:.::eJ:lte:tl in the t'.'eekly col- ;' 
iedioll C~lrnll A. P. Hill. Vil'gini:"---;.~I·ni." Ali, Has.e..i'..l WllyeriJg,;, 
J!;,clgi.I--,~nSl' :d'l' Lut l'xb.1ltple:;;. And-mol'!;' '-11,(1 more of tht' 



































O. K. BARBER 
SHOP 
We may have a little INN, 
but \\'c ha\'~ a big IN with 
your 1'ltomach, Try our Tasty 









HAPPY NEW YEAR! 










We Have a F'>erfeGt Supply For Your Gift EXGhange 
HIGGINS',.IEWJiJLRY Hewitt's Drug Store 
_ 'P 
P .... Four T g E ~~~~~YffiMiCWoiIDcimPPERICorn;[[T~-;';-~· IL:w.mamsRei~as SINU--Alf~epJI"UI.i;l Mike &01le1l'8 
In The Forest I G 
... _ Friday" December 18, 1942 
P· k' f.:3V P. m: Th;mli.s to the Ynnl,~ les 1,-nOb ljawk's qUl2 show-CBS 9:45 p. m.-Eileen Fl:arl"i~l1. 50prano 
-CBS. 
By MARI~ WRIGHT 
CHI DEl.TA CHI 
and Bill Walker, of Vlo;mna. 
COllEGE RADIO NEWS 
I 
G!gllntk Is lite name Car "Tbc Ylc' 
They Cram Woodbina to Keep Wln~er I 
I 
Fires ~urnlng and to Gtear 
The Growth 
ONE PAIR 5--;;;;: IN RHYTHM i 
- I 
Another ::::~e t~:o~~~~:n:~ Phr~se! I' 
Cr018~~t at WOl"'k 
I 
~o~:tIi::;ftd;~~d;~Il'~~:~~a :I~~tycov~~ U. Higb, Allyn Plan 
~('!l1C ~o,ooo oil' mi:e~ all Dect>m\)er 1\nany Xmas Activities; I ~::;~:,.~e 1l:~: ~~r:':t:d for flll:1 and 10 
"Ir:~",~."j'~'I~, mnr." ", :C,:,:o,,',"'n,:~lk~, n"'1 "I"o,~,~ , All Students Participate I 1 to r l II r It ' 
,. ~fi ~ U -" ~"" ., I hl'l: 111~;:; ~"N';\'~llal~~Cd('~~1 ~;1:~:.:':11; i h:':::::~;, ,,:"':~~;:;,~~;~i'4;;: ~':,::_'::,~ I ",::''':;'" 'h;'i,~,:"~'0~:;,"' '~:I,~o~;":,:: ~,,~,O';:~:.II'::::':e::',: '~,:::':::',:~,',:,~':::, 
"{"-<II' the :'l"",kan bn,·,le'· III .\riz01"': 
, " FOl't l-Inl)('ol'kr X. ,I.. !<J Ill" 
's.,I;y ;'''''Y d,th l'!?UI" wilh holl 
.'11 ",I ,.\' II~;: lH{·~('UI,nJ.: flJay~. Pl!I"· 
l' .. n~I";'111 Ilill ~-Ol\llnllf' l" hll!!:o,~n': :"l ~''''ul th( yOllll;:C-"\ ~Ol1 (>( Th' 
::~;::II(~:.llr F(I):~;~,.t1I')ll;~I'~u~;:31:\~li~1 i~; i \~',:;:; :;~ l:'~ ';.'il~:(.~" I~~ ~\~l: I~:~~:::: cl~;:: 
,>"tH) i!, thl' ;'<'llp~ 01 );J'lllillll'~ 
hl"!J'Idc~~I~ [I"mn b.lsCS of Ihe 'lI'u,,,d. 
,I" 11; '"~·l.l'll, I)'" f '·O~ll h i~ (1I11111,· 
'd "" 'II . h(' '. '. 'orri \,j~ i I ,,~. "" 11" 
)< 'I:"'~\ ;;'ltl~~~I~l~~ rO,~w~~l'~;>I:~enSl;:~~~~ i ~~;:::I, :::,I:~,.~~:~ 0,: .. ::,'," Ir"uuh'~. 
Tl,," 1'1""l!n'I" '" till' ),,1':::' 1 ·,1 il'! Ii i1;O:<) \'. hl ... li:''' .J,,111l C""I,eh;1\\ 
1.111,1 n',,"" ~ti< ·1l:,1,.) au II '·"lIi">t·<Q·1 " •. "" ~ Ill;,)., 
'" -: 1"1l,li" 1.1".1""11. L ' .• \\ 111F1 .. 1\ _.I.nl"aine '''n-ill,.'Lhl 
('~"h" r"I'II~~I' I',.. ('~llllWI~ liI,lt 11< ... , 
I'fl"ort.< lll~Y ;J'!~r .. /.:alt' Ih(" h('atll1'! 
""""'""""""'"'h~'',"'''''d''' Itllt~i, al : 111\., 
.\1", 11~ 111~hr:\ II, 1)""" ,. 1.'1"' 
/,:\1;1,,",' I',of"""or 1"\1' IT "'Ill " 
J""'n,h 1U~', II. lUI'. J'Ii'lr, 'J IC:OI'u, III 
,"I·,l>illl' 1\ hili,' IJlI!',m'~' "1111 1'1,,:\ .. 
Th("~' '.IIT" 0" lOll..: 1"lId '('II 
'rr~" t'''I)'. ,'1 J"" ILl'll ." "1 II" 11t.11", 
Photo) t:1 John JI,l,chnovlCl 
]\jiss Williams Retires 
as Head of Art Department 
at Farewell Dinner Friday 
;qlprCAlutul.·ly si"lr (,,,·ult)· 1n~1" 
hl'l ~ ~lu.lenl~. lOud lmNl!slL't.\ to" 11 ... · 
Il"0I'II' ~ltl'ndrlt th(' flln'wrll dino'" 
J."v,·" J'. ".J,'Y 111.·11t for ~jl~' ulad,', 
l' I't I"",.,." ,1'0 "Ill ",'Ul"<' frO\I\ !"'I' 
,j"IIt,!".I"',:,j('fII1l"3rtdrl'.llti!ll:'''' 
.I 1·",·') ) '0,) hI' slI'''"e''ti['",1 I>r Bin" 
: •• 1, ~,h,''''~ Th,. di'llWI" wa~ FP"'l 
,( I"d I,y K"urn J)plln Pi hr>lI<}r '1 I,' III ,·ti:WI·lloll. an,l '0"'1' Itl\' Ilr-: 
'llh<' Ilwt o";:lIliZ"I,,,·, 
'>I':LL·)· of l1<ll1"rtlll,( 1,'1'" 
• , ,,") IT.' I!1IVI·~ 
1<111·_ \\.I,.\I:IWI':i'II'Il'.l'!' 
All Urnes listed are Centra! War 
Thno_ S"''Y, O"'~b" 20 !ADVERTISE WHAT YOU 
12:3{1 )I.Olm.-Ilwitatiol) to l:earo·i- HAVE IN EGYPTIAN 
!~~~. p~. =:;::D;n:::m~:~nl~c.I-----------
treshes on the Alr-CBS. I C8~ ""~.~1l 
70," p, m,-'"no, Sand.,u >Ii'" I ~{J\\~I"DREDS Of ",0\1 
terles-BLU. I un. 
g:oo P. tn.-Radio Reader'$ Dlg",;j ~ 
-Helen Hayes. Conrad Nagel-CBS.) 10 
8:15 a~O~~~~C~:~le:~e~h!l Air of I 
tlte Amerka,,-( :l.lond<ly throlll'h I 
FI'iday)-CBS. 
ur::~j:~~~~~~:~ ~;:~:~'~F~~::~ I 
-~:~~. 11. m.-Screen Guild Play~rs I 
-<.."el',on Eddr. Ronnld Colman-CBS 
11:05 a. JIl.-"TiIe :'Iel;sjah" -
~~oS~ StaDe Church, K. .. osas CltY-1 
Tueaday, December 22 ' 
S: I;, n. In -ColumhuE lJoy ('lInlr -: 
I S~~l"~~l :r l~.~U;I~~~:'t ~~i~~l~:' C~. ! 
,O~: ~;F~."n~,.~TI!~~~:u;;~:~~~!ns i 
~:I)fl \1. rn.-LiJ::llIS Out Arl'" Oh" 
ler'~ ('1l1ll1!:~ !<Iorh'~-CRS. 
,\.:1;; a. !11.-t't;~" i-' .. ~~ Academy .\. 
CaJlr>~!!a dlo!r-CUS 
,;01) p 1ll,-·~e)\;Oll E.-1(/)" ~ho~. 
SOI~gS by th(> sr .. fl.l un,ilo",,--r){R .. ' 
Thurllday. DeM .... ber 24 
!l ;;; o. m - .. I,~rlrul111r~1 $: ,.-tli 
11il',,. rulle~(O~Cn'""'l" hon> .\ ('~l'rf'l1., 
.I>::ltl p. 11" Sln;::<> no',r ('1.1\ ."'11 
)'rfl L}tp\i nnll .l;1!"~'~- -C'"IW 
Friday, becember 25 
:'.:0.1 I) !fl.-·El!!;!n "bri ... t·" .... [r"v' 
run("t'll--H"tte IJJn:<. !loll Hop" . 
('''11 .\IDer:w-·'ns 
1[" .. 1.". ~r." •. h. t"",,"nn 
Itnrr) \. ~'''hl<lr .. l,,'. 
lir. J "I~:,::.~n;;", :!,~ i~ 11 ~;~:: ,." .. ,." 
\"'- 111",·_""{,,,I,_ 
'" f"'"r., .. !Jc",.,. 
TI, .. nJr,'.· ,1 .. 1.,,,, L~ ("cal 
1~a1" 1)""",1". \\ t", ... IG 
1'. JI, ur"" f, ... ~,~ I ~ 
f'''-n"".- " 1',,~' ,.~ 
·1"'·I.I .. b .. ~c, 1·1 ... · 
'Inr"h 'I ~"'''''I'_'''' 
'III. ~ Inll' \"1": \ \ " .. k.'~ 
f"'I,'c Ln Ih~ 1"", I';"., 
''';I:;!:; I,\",UT, .. 1> .. ",,,,,, 
HOI'~::,:r~. ;::!;!~.:' h. ",r 
\\'11 IlIU,\\, '111"'1" .. ,1 "r 
Ih. 'Il"~lll. "'n) 
Baylist &luk Store 
21'; West M",.n 
Alway.s The Perfect 
Gift 
FLOWERS 
"The perfect gift this year is a 
picture of your.::elf~" 





--MERRY CHRISTM4S --' 
ToStudentsofS.J.N.U/ ~ 
Varsity Drugs 
'SINU MAROONS BEAT CAPE 47 42 A THfttUm.,G MOM£NT' 
-IN DRAMATlC1)V~RTrME' BATTiE ! l,~~~~ 
'. . . . 
1 k!EAt INDlMlS 2ND STRAmHT DEF£AT 
IN ~g HOURS; MnlSPftU~n HIGH MAN 
Sotlth(!.l'n·~ fighting C{i.'ger~ C!'!.rne home \'iclOl·j'OtI~ Thlll'sda~' I 
morning from c'n.pc Girardeau ~fter copping u thrilling o~'E'l'tim~ i 
)-a.ttlc 47·.,12. The ,game was nip :lIld ~lltk nil of the W:1}", mul i 
Southern held only a ba!;!! margin o( tht~ points. 2::V!O. at hall i 
time. Bill Millspuugll, the Maroon center, scored 17 point:;, I 
TnOlbility to sink b:c:lkel<; C'Oflt Carbondule their fir~t game 0<:-1 
feat at the hands of Evansville, b\lt Wedne:lday night proved a i 
diffel'ent, sto~y" ,Coa,ch ~cAndl"eW \~'as well pleased witll the I 
t'lay of hi::! eagers an~ is confident of further \'ictorie~, : 
First Hall hNlutrtur pns~ ]llay (rom ~Ioody t,")! 
SOlllhel'n gainr-ll tbe lead eady In ~{ilI~Tlau:!l\ 10 Sheft'l'L I 
Ih~ game antl managed to m,y 0'1 [, .. ~I\~I~~:lle:ll~:~~:illi~~e Lng:~: ~~'::'I 
1011 throu:;holl.t Ihe 1l1'sl halt. The re])lnclu'r: OeMl Echoh. at the (or-
st:trliug leam ("ompo.ell or SeLm<;· ward po::;t 11(> v;a::; )!<.:Alld!"('w·,; 
::I~~gh,"1;':nt:~:h::~~ :,o:o::rua: d ~~~:: r on~~n~Dba5~~II~tll:~' SOlllhel''''~ ~col"lllg I 
",ttl' at the guutus Dhl)"eU Ihe fUll! wlth 17 IJOll~ts. f~110W~d b)' Cnpla:n I 
~~aol m~~~~II::~ da~h~s, I\~I! peli~~ral~I~~~~ I ~~~~t~:b::~:~~ C~I 1~~n~~le~:J~~~S' c~~~ ~ 
!!O, Second -H~f( I ~~:t hi:_n:nelh~ln~~r:(t ~~~:d 1~:(oaI~I:~ f 
C:lpt' JlIOI pol Inlo th!'" leali ufte; I {llay .. (] that l)o~l(jon III (! rt'~ulal'l 
1"0 TL\lnult'~ Of Ihe second hall' 11:11'1 !l:arnt' I :~~::I:~\o:/i~l~e ~~:Oe~d 1;)~I~ 1~~;lll~~~IIO::l IlCOlfe rOI lilp 1'!l1l1(' !. a~ 10 r 
I~"t t\\O nlll111\{>~ or lhe ~llme linen! Cape I 
!::muth!"ln "urged nhea,l 4038 But Ft; F'r Pc I 
lwo !!Ulch ha~he(>j lIy ileilrenH nnd I Antlorsotl 1 I : 
l.ardgra{ put C~J1e int(l tIle lead I LaudGTur __ :1 I " 
oll~'e :.1/,:01111, ~2'40, Le,,~ thnn a holt .oide~\·".lt ____ ~~~ 6, 
minute or plrtying time rell'lnln~d) Ha.rrl~ --
Wil{>U l.UlL ~Jlll~p1\.l1gh. urtO!l" f<!ce.\,,! H(,hretl~, 
iu;; the 1)1111 rrom ,\Ioo\ly. jurn[w'] H\l~~t'll -
higll I,\~o the air, [wi"ted hi" uody, I Ita(lclil'i 
[Iud ,J(5)ped the :tll-Irnporlollt tll'11 
polnls'inlo Ill" hOOI). The re~\lll1.rl 
~;~~:iD:~_4~~_\e ellll(',\ \\"ith~ ll~!" ~CO:'''I l Carbondale F.(;. 
In [h .. fi\'p minute o,'el'lIme !)(,MI'(i, SelJ;l~llall 
~::'~:;~jl~I'1~~[ll: OI~~I~r~I::s PO~I:ba:~~~ i ~;:~'~~: ~:::::: ,. ___ . 1 
Dy T d':;'Ilwne FI'Ol,) C~lrho!\~I::rll' 
I.:.,.~t 11i'!!llt :h~ ~. r. !\'. C. :'.hU'Mn,; dC:lJt thl..' ('~IP' l::il' .. l·c].·:IU 
}I:(!:~!'l: [hir ',cc·u.ll .<lni!.dll tldlat itl ':\\'0 rl:t~·<: JJY th~ . ...:01'(· 11" 
';',' 1':, ;11;\U~ _,C(,-, \:,1,; ju,.;t ,\ h:lll dr .... nm. \\'ith tbe- h"('i!i:Il. .. oi 
I the' pIll::,'!"., fn.;n l)o!h tl';1!11~ Leing prelty wC'H d.iAdlotll. ,:. 
iSCUt]llLll WQ'" u\.lk tlJ ;;;:<l1mC' th'.' oticn:-;iH throughout tbe ;::If' ' 
: Ll'C\dillli :-;(+..I1ll''; lUi' L(lth t-eum; W(I"L': l~lo('~kl'm~ll of ('!Ij!'-" Il 
;'\. t .. 1" poinl,," makill:,:" hiI'll' 1.)~l 
! ,<;COI'Ci' +jf ,he c\cnhg-, 
l':o"!Jh G .. m" 
,\ I.nlil" I ou~ h ;!":l!lOP "1I~lJ('d 11tH ,n ~ 
j !'c'lt ilnll~, '11:I1\'n,,(lll': III :1", "l\i"\ 
; r-;on 01 [I"", ("'i (' 1'\'1)")" I,,, Inuil,l' 
irllllll"P('Olld !1:Jlt"Oi th,,{{,nt"_1 
~ ~t,'l (111,- tlllO' 'II'~ "" ( 
'll:rthdny llinner 
i~1 Wesleyan 




J ~,..;, , .' II 
P' 1,'·1' F(: ia:,1 
, I , 
._ .. __ ,t 
I I' ~ 
.... _ .. - ; 
... 
'>,lfHbr.ulf ._ .... _.1 
. _ _. . _ _,. I 
I " 
I 
_. _ ,I .~ I 
I • 
1 Q I 
(J 0 (l 
"nllonn~ "n.1 111., 1,,'0 .. " 
'ulll\(·O'llilJ.1' ,1"i,OI-,' 
" ,,(. I', .. " dl:"1rl, )1,': tLrul~"lr u~ ; 'I ' 
'nin,,, ,1111-1'.1 111 I:'t- l~e" ~ -
"~OJ;, \',,;h ,jl( "'I I" 
'1','1 Ihi< 10 We lhdr 
1'-, UI1 "it~ 11 HlI' Ih,' ()uratl~n. 
~~:~:~.d sl~'D: ~~':rl[~ll!ll:~~ an;he~:~ ~::,~~~tu -~:: ::: _:: - _ .. -- _1 ! ~:1.lll<' '''''1:111' ~:::,I,I,';:~, /";:II.',,:I:'h:1 1":\',: : Eastern Students "Trip 
I!'d UII, \\1\11 ::l free- throw. /l!OOilY, algo l ~1l\J,~!JllU':I',,_ __G 
C'L.luaxeoJ tbe lIc:orhr~ by dl'opplnt: :l. Photo by John l'o1,~hnovlcz ::1;':' b~',l~, I,:':"l~':" "~"I.'I' ;~~ ::' l~tl(I;:: -; I, Light Fantastic" 
ShOI'! ~hot Into the bRskOt afte,' fi 17 Elau"lillt. gLla!cl .iLlml'.~ hi.l(il iHtO lht! air aft!"r a 1():1g' ,..;h'lt h.Y S()lltht:j'I1'~ gu8nl. Ed ,\jodd 
____ ~~~ _____________ : Sotlthem Illa.lf'I'''; ill lit,' l'lCt(\I"(, ah' St'ba,.;tiall (1;j) ;\nd c..le (!Jl Phl"j>r ("aught bf'tl\'('('l1 til,,' ;''''111, 
REMEDIALWlJlNGWORK !l1~n amI olSll.ni~lItloJl of !llps.s (~)I tl~() S_ 1. ~\. t' I)i<+.,\l'l', i .. \rJllIHm~. F:,'an::ville',"; ,.;L\I' I~tllk~ l't>llt~I'_ TlI,. 1 .. ;;nl;11 IP'd"lr[ltion d.ln.· .. '1.1' I 1"'1Ll ~ I~,,"trrn r~N'nrl)'. Jo~ .\\-n,'_ 
1110 Jl,,1 to ,_ "', h .. ~11 \I IIIJ~~,] 1,,,' .1' 
"I,j' h ",I~ ~POll~On:'U I,y I Ii.' AIDS AS WELL AS tRAINS I ::;;~~l';l:':l';~':;'l:\;~: ::",::.in ,,,:'; NORMAL REDBIRflS TO 'I REPORT£R R S. u.INEWS 
BETTERREADERSATSiNU 1::,)",;'"111''''' U>e" '""TO "''',II'IAKE STRONG BID FOR ION TIil:' R'M1UGr: CAROI.I'WPARTY 
1'1 ... 11i:l:;1Io .. :--:d \'~lnedinl rell!!.1 Tl!i~ H:~~:~enbo~Otr:i~l~~g JlltliO,.1 I. I. A. C. C~IONSHIP I £ P! r ti ti 1l"~')'~:''';::'!lY ;':~:l,:::r-r~,,;,r .. III<' 11,,, 
~~~~¥~'~fjf~~~%~t!~~:~~;:.~~;~:~~f~;)~! ih~:::0;:~ilJ~~~~;n~t;~,~j:::~j~;::~:::~: 
t) JI 0;1 li'hool,. (ram wblc!r th,): dalil:le~ It I .. tIl{' ftrll! pIon of It-. nob ('ollt'ln' ! nnf('Wnr,' ,balllpI'" I "Ill '" 01\,[ ,.1"1)' II t\"" 11 Th~ lal',·, '(')'1111, ... 1:('.111\ (j~~"er~!ty c d'r:v.:~ it~ silldenhl, nod, kind ~nown in .Amel'lcllu school~ i'! -; _~;tli~~:"llllll'~;'''/'~':II ;,t:~: I only till'"'' ItIH,",' 1' .. I\\O{") .\[11' ~ 1 Sh'd~nl C IrIs 'Elected Sl1nd~y 5<;h~JI 
t~l giving teacl1efl\ In training some I The D1II.u h:l~ wOO"ked [ar bHter tlw \ i
lt
';!J'>1 J!1rl~ I]l>' "'1u,\01 I~ I I)on Soh,,1 r .. I, fo\' 1.1'" b"+l~I+I .,,1 Off,cors 
Imde\"~tanaillg I;){ dlngnoltic and rem- its Inlttntor~ hOI,ed [or. Tile dassC',> . , I 111<.151' l\_ yo't 1\l1l\(''l\101llINI 1\"1111 "I-" Till' B S \. \ 1'1" ,,\a~.11I!·1' ,; <II • 
. ~:~~:~::,:::~:'::l:~":::::::':b::::':: : i~;' ~:~:~,~i;~,i~::g~c:~,}:~:::~~;, :i~j:~;~~::~,5::;~<:~:(:';:}~':;{;',~/ I ~:J:)~:'~ ::~I~~;~::~:;:ili;::"~:~~:':;'I' ";1:: i ~~;:'~:,(;fi~~i:::' ':::::;;l;,::""~;:::"'::':''''~: 
(>llialls the Istllatlon of readlllg d~,' per clllsl>men \'olulltnrily nlteml th'-"" . ~ II.'" I, I,,.. mil" bp!!\!: 1m> sP<'~'<IIIY In I Fr.11I1"e~ \\·l1l!;\UI;'. ,.,,..1,,1 ,lwl'n" I ~~~:~)::~}f:~~~i:~~;'~:::~:~;fg:~ i r?0:i:f:;;:::~:;~~:,~;:~;~;:r~;~: ~;,~~;:''',~i;'~:~':','::~~:,,:,,:,~~~~,::::,:,;::~o~; :i~::::~:~~~::f:~:;;::~/~f:,~!~::l:~~:;;::: :;:':~:;I::'~:~':::~,:::'~I:;::: :,:'::" n'." ,:, 
~t'm~ulul jllst~lction b1l8'ed n"P01I tide-] 1"0111116Dt In the sehonl. : :1_1~';::::'I~Y I\:,:~l~ ~I~~'~ll~~'~:'~! ~1~"Ul~~tE'~~:: dl1~t J+1n(' fOl' l'u('\{' Snll1~ 1!1;\11~ I, ~ 11'<lil!f~l'" 
~~':~:I~:'~~\'ld::~al (,\i:~no~:IBe of [1~::7!:f. ag:l~eI ~;:;~i=:lIlet:~.~~~V;=:s ren~:~:~; I J(ll"l"y Fl-j{'hlll ~ nIH! J(J(" Swank f'" I :1::~~'lOl~n" ~'lt~~e,Hnd has (on< hill): in I H\ltli. An<i!'ls(JU ami \)I\kp .J"hnHHl 
mOlltal. ~ftd edu~nllonal coildiliOlI'i leading. Some of the former ~1\1 I \\'al"{l~ "!J.\.Ulllh( IllhlOl,. fOll('!<", An()th~l' fn'shmnll to henr Wlltdll+lo; \\111 {O:\.(,II. Illt' 1111':'1111'. ,I hl1 I' In '." 
:~:::~:~:~,::E!£' I:';'~"::d 'w ~;'~: .. :~:;::~::;: :::::::.w ,~:~::::::! :;~~::~,~;:,~~'~,~'"::~:"l~:::~:~,,,~:;'.~:::: ;;', ,,:e<:::'::':~~~~:::~~~:,:'I::::':~t,~; I :~:'~~~~:':~:':':~:'I::::':~'::;:">;'::'::::;:::; 
in order to DTovide tbrs in!ltTlfC' mtrln I'slue III for tlm frel!+llIDall tall' 1""(111' W"I" IU1PI('~~H't- In ti\[' limp yC't. rlll;O R+i';:lI"~- who I.y 11:f' "iI} \\,1" 
lil)ll III ~outMrn It ~~5 beel) t\'ece~"1 ing tilt: c(>un~e"li im' II better rea(li~..l i :::I~k~~I!':111H1 ~"O[~~::t~lt"\hll~~.tJP :11 .. .-1111 : ~I:;.;~"I /:: .. ~t;lI::lr"':::::'i~~:~ol~~::~ t~;\~ht\.': 
tlal'y to trAin Ullller(:la5.m.~b to Ul!~lab!1!ty rate should he of snm't lI,Ul Belle of r.rp,'r'OII l~ [lrobably ""r \1all(]~ or, r~~ til" Hp,t~k1!l~ 1':1',1'( 
lht! slumlci' tf!r;,bnlques. and to have I' to :lily stlul.t'nl tJelkl"nl In thl~ ~ •. : b('!l1 IHlIl lia+Hlh'I' 01+ the MllI~d I:pv-,,; n,,,. lnrlu<lpd <Jll Ilw [Ill "In, ~,~, 
thc"e lI\UUCllts so Iralned 10 act n~ SIWt"t I i~ \"'I'Y \'E'r~lIlilp, Ollf' of hl~ ndI1l11"~' \-e~e,Jlal leachcl"~ of t'l'ra ania'l {re'~I;- Th~ p:JHults of ~ reading test (;'-1 :~h::ljlll)J':bC(l(li~,i.::'I\Sll~+n:CP::PI'lh ('oul,1 thl~ fllvorltt' tUllny ~l\ 01 1110.'11\ 1I\1'"11I("n 
man groups, A m(!mi')er M the Ed'U- keI\ one yeaI' llY Slit) frcsillnen show, I I?l of Ill" Of!'<)I' " ,ll+e' ('~l" .\1 Jan(liOHYllip 111111"1" IlH' ~klllJol 
calion Departmellt train:; the upper- ell. IIml only 401 had co!lel':e noillty h .. t:l'lll~ ""'IW' '~I1{,(, _ tnlnly it sho\\'~ Sign" of ,'(>1'f'(1IH11v 
c]asBmetl 10 (I eCut\'bftiaU()ir ~e¢tllrf!- rcndlng lel'et. 155 hatl high school O.,il"·k'~':l", ,(::,',',',I"':"ll~!ly' '1~,~;':ll"~ml "olllt"thlug-if not life . I,,!" ,lear ill 11I·0(., .. dm;: "I'll (/'" "'''!H 
tl I Ii al b 1 l' 1 I ~28 had !tPJ'l'r w" TI':""""I,~',',m':lk":I,",,' .. ,',"""'II,',,'.',,(il,~\P;".'I~:,'"IO~',", Il,',.,I:""I'la~kl'~"'~"'ll~~, 'I"'""~~~'l" ",·,',',;',',',"I",I'!,",.', ~11~;:~~;~"-';3a8: !:e \\~ ;¢~: Ih:t~eClll:p~ :l;\:lt:.nl:~';( 1:;hO~l\'elLi)l ltY level. ,11:'11 wnnlw Teod!PI" p, Hlnr niJ,ht  "U ~ ... a'"  V v ..... ~ U,", " 
~~~~"::'k~"~';~"":::I"~W"",~~::;: :: :.,~:~/"I~I;:~\:::d:':"~~%I;"::11 ;::~:~~:~~,~!:~'::~;:::. I~;:~~~,~:. "~;~ ~':':"'I':;I;:":'~"~d~:'I;"~;"::k.l:l"::';'\~'~~"~Ll~~:k~'~::"\';:'"I,:"C,I' :':':"'~':II':~"'~:II'~~":I~:.:~:::,:,:',:,':' .. I','"~:"'~":'~'.';:,;":,i:j:",",O.':,,,:I,I;~,:: ::e~dta~:~e~!JI~O:~,~rS:Il!~ e~~:~te~I'~~ ~~~Il!~~:~ Jl~::\~~S~" ::~e;eJ;~!: l~ee~~~. lain Dan' W"lk~r madp It. and R(';I , .. , " u~.,w ~ .. a U w ._ 
hllil or her remeulal group, 8droIDi.~" 'iDS cat'll'stf ,,'all: el1deot. Durlo6 the I Locllhort !) l)ollll~ do~(> gam("" ' I so IUllt the alhletC''' 1n3Y j"ll, ill ~'-I+ 
(H!ng conecUve pracUee8' Be dtter· fan term 6f 1939, II. rl'LlZledla:! reau· ___ ,__ i lanr:ll<1j:w to oaeil OtllPl' 
mined by indil'lduai and group DeM, illJ C()IJl'$& "'8.1\ 'lItart..ed by Dr, Row-I fn!!lead of LIlIIB Tumer or Ritll Ray-: -"---- -
Reading tecblllql,les wblcb arc i'N'en /lrd lJo~ley of tbe Educatlonal de- HELP US MAKE THE worlh In person, the boY8 In Ihe arm- I BUY 
special attention in IheB!) eourS<li! p:tr\w~D't. -From tiJ.u Cltkt!l;H!, It "'!1~I~;;YP' T'lAN ONE OF THE cr1 gerviceB may :;:N II. real treat I UNITED STATES 
:LTC (1) efrecth'e oral readl'<as, (,2) [oo.n+! th"~l,U~e &'V(!I'Qge tate o! read, £Itj , {What tl.m 1 sayins~l BraDcll Rick~y I 
~:;a:: ~~~Qr~~~!~:g lJ:r p!::~:~; I ~~:&8:~1l~;'ou~! 4!~~ ~~~% W~~lrj~~ It'EST SCHOOL PAPERS ~Q~~'I~:e~l~ h8~~o~;1~Ug~:s~l~o~~I:(: !ht30 : 'VAR BONDS 
structure In relation 10 comllrelle'ir- th'Q- thie'e mo)\:t.lls· cD1.i'l'~, BY ADVERTISING I trawl rrom (-amp to camp and play j AND STAMPS 
rEformal Christmas Ball 
~t Fenn College 
I '" ~ILI 0\ Ill", 
I speak for bof'l. They mean 
the same thing" The gang 
;o'y r loat i'n' like Coko 
taste~" A.nd you can't gel 
thol _ficious a"tI ,.(relbing 
fg,le Ihh: ,idQ of CO·~Q-Cota, 
N~body els.e cern dupn. 
CG'Q il," 
~OTTlH) Ufolll~R loUTHORHT Of Tl1f COClo_COl,l. COAA~ANT ,v 
C.arbondale Coca·Cola BtlUlirlg Co., Inc. 
) 
to attend eyery other announe~d as-
sembly u"le50 ill 5tatemcnt by the 
admlnlt;trlltlon I" mild" to the con-
trary_ .Exeu.cs from atter,dance Ilr~ 
limited to a very few rea60n6 Ilrod 
i6sucd only lIpon indivldulll request. 
Checking the r<oU I", the !last has 
been made difficult by tardiness. 
Heret!ter when a student enters 
fate, he will, before taking a seat, 
give hili name and his Ilssembly seat 
number to the perilOn seated In Sec· 
tlon III, Row W, oeat 1, on the fir£t 
floor or in Section 2. Row E, Seat 1, 
In the Baleony, 
Colonial Ch!ld,'en. 
Nnl';'J.jo Chll:ll"t;u 
re~ple of Ihe CC'ugo 
A Bnckwar!l CIyllizlI{Joo. 
" Peol'ie of lilt' r0Il1'0 
Our Ea.-Ih. 
W:Her PO',nr 
:->£'w El.,!;"lnnu f",,,hprn"';J. 
Tile Wl~N\t FOol mer 
Tl:e T)llck FarT!ll;'r 
~(""llOO"1I1g ¥Ol!\" Yocat1on. 
HUMAN slOLOGY 




Happy 'New Year 
BUY U. S. WAR 






Thp Hrn7111:<' We G~al!l 
IlnCJ;" I find 
n"l:ubtl'{] De"r IIUtHln:;: 
T!'I,'H("lll!: m t1lil Northou\. 
v ~lll ins 'he Fife Bomh 
:'1":1.)("0 
Hnyul f','ri.~ of Canada 
\, '11/1" o( YOllth. 
i'n(>l1lnOnia 
"-l'slll"arri ;'lOI'ell\£'nt. 
\;Iowlh of ('Ilics. 
r"onl", of Ha"a,i 
The[).y o( I"light 
l'IOIiI!"J:lh of Flight 
Tlihc1"l-u]()~ls 
Slmplro :'Ilacll,n(>s, 
('hlld!t'l1 of ("))jua. 
! P\.~no flil'o 
~ I 
JOHNSON'S 
THE STORE 01=" THE CHRISTMAS SPIRtT 
HOl.l~ee(lat~ aMd Rob~s iM qui~ted sll~ins Dn:! q"llled CheM,II~$. Printed 
cllk crepes ilnd CQtt::.m;. MI~S~~, Cr.il~rcn ~nd Women's Si<l:C5. 
$1.98 io $7.95 <, 
"It's time t<) get bLl~Y 
(uy now while your GI~e, style and color 15 available, 
We Hlv~ THE ("1FT fo~ r(l;.1 
Yuletide Greetings to So"~hern &tuacats 
you're looking for just the right 
gift for mot-her, dad; sister! br~theljl 
or onyone else on your "special" list, 
you'll find the one that', exactly 
right: at our store if you shop 
early_ Don't Forget, we are head .. 
PO-DO 
BRIDGE SET 
~~~o;er~D~:h .. 6ge ~I!B:"~Y, . SSe 
~~.~~d~~~;~.G:~: 11':~g.~:d .. ~;td;~q~;;~ l,J~?~ ~~~aB!f-~t'~~_ ~I CHRISTMAS 
CA,RBOND.ALE 
Wi~LG:aEEN 
DRUG COlVlPA.NY 
